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,l?a;nsln t Spare Articles Can Be Turned Into Gash With a Want Ad
j LAiyiiuwu yiu uay FOR SALEvoa salk notice; "Classified Rates Shirley Temple to Wed Sergeant

4 .

(NhA Telepholol
Shirley Temple, who's 18, appears with her betrothed, Sgt John George
Agar, 24, a physical Instructor at March Field, Calif, after word of their
secret engagement leaked out when her classmates at Hollywood school
spotted her engagement ring. "We can't be married for at least two

years, and maybe even three, said Shirley.

BESSIE MURPHY. Administra
trix.

DE ARMOND & GOODRICH,
Attorneys.

SUMMONS BY 1'UBMCATION

Equity No. 6477 . .
In the Circuit Court of the State

of Oregon for the County of Des-
chutes.

E. R. Westlake and H. J. West- -

lake husband and wife, Plaintiffs,
vs. Fred Jeske and all other per-
sons unknown claiming any right,
title, estate or interest in the real
estate described in Plaintiffs' com-

plaint, Defendants. ... t.
1 o red Jeske and all other per

sons unknown claiming any right,
title, estate or interest in the real
estate described in Plaintiffs' com
plaint, defendants.

in the name of the State of Ore
gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint
inea against you in the above en-

titled suit within four weeks from
the date of the first publication
of this summons, and if you fail
so to appear and answer, for want
thereof plaintiffs will anDlv to the
above entitled Court for the relief
prayed for In their complaint,

for a decree of sr.id Court
declaring plaintiffs to be the own
ers in fee simple of the lands de- -

scrioed in plaintiffs' complaint, as
follows: Lot 13 in Block 6 of High-
land Addition to the City of Bend.
Deschutes County, Oregon. And
for a further decree declaring that

'rom where

Lud

the
Lud Denny may not be much of
a farmer, but most folks allow
he's pretty smart at solving
other people's problems. Like
Alvln Blake's locusts.

For years Alvln has been try.
Ing to get rid of a grove of lo-

custs. They aren't using up any
good land, hut they annoy Alvln,
Every time ho cuts them down,
up they shoot again.

"What'U I do about them
Alvln asks Lud. "Well,

If you can't get rid of 'em," says
Lud, "I'd eay you better get to
like 'cm."

ay

HELP WANTED

WOMAN to do laundry and some
housework In my home. Phone
1027.

SITUATION WANTED

LADY WILL care for your chil-
dren in your home. Phone 850-M- .

USED CARS

FOR SALE OR TRADE '37 Dodge
sedan, radio and heater, new paint
job, good condition and extra
good tires. 1931 model A tudor,
motor just reconditioned, and
model A car parts for sale. Can,
be seen at 136 Greenwood.

LOST

RATION BOOK No. 4 issued to
Charles Carti ight. Return to
Shollliart's Grocery.

TAN and white male dog. Notify
415 Federal. Reward.

LADY'S rectangular shaped,
agate set, sterling mounted ring,
yesterday in the Allen school
building, on the Allen school
grounds, or between there and
the Franklin underpass. Treasur-
ed as a keepsake. Finder please
return to 324 Hill St. Reward.
MONDAY AliTKRMnOM mlin's
17 jewel Woltham watch on high- -

Kenrl and KpnrrKjnrl.

said land be free and clear of any
right or claim whatever on the
part of said defendants or any of
them, or on the part of any other
persons or parties unknown,
claiming any right, - title, estate,
lien or interest in and to said real
property, or any part thereof;
and that each and all of said de-

fendants, and any and all persons
claiming any Interest-i- n said
property by, through or under
them, or any of them, be forever
enjoined, restrained and barred
from asserting or claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or Interest
whatsoever, to or In said propertyor. any part thereof, and that
plaintiffs' right to said premises '

be forever quieted and set at rest,
and for such other and further re-
lief as the nature of this cause
may require and as unto the
Court may seem Just and equit-
able. ,

This summons is served upon
you by publication once- a week
for four consecutive weeks in The
Bend Bulletin, a newspaper of
general circulation printed end
published in Bend, . Deschutes
County, Oregon by order of Hon.
Ralph S. Hamilton, judge of said
Court, made April 11, 1945, order-
ing first publication to be made
April 12, 1945.

Dated and first published April
12th, 1945, last publication May 3,
1945.

A. J. MOORE, Attorney for
Plaintiffs, Postoffice address.
Bend, Oregon.

I sit ... ly Joe Marsh

Denny Solves
Locust Problem

From where I sit, that's sound
philosophy-appli- ed to people
just as much as locust trees. Yon
can't always change folks to
your way of tliinklng-so- mo

may prefer beer to buttermilk,
or a double harness to a single
one but you can get to like
them (if you tuko the trouble).

And first thing you know, the
little diEerences don't matter.

John Harbin, Props,
Phone 458

l

By FRED HARMAN

' WHEN YOU want coffee say Gib-- !

son coffee. For a full line of Zanol
nrnrtiicts. household necessities,
polishes, cleaners, cosmetics, toil-

etries, laundry preparations, medi
cines, food proaucis, spices,

greeting cards see Dean
G. Raymond. 138 East Norton
Ave. Phone 745-M- .

FOR SALE OR TRADE

ntuin TTvjnrRN attoivj AT. plpctric
fence, large size, new; one light
stock saddle one jonn ueere
bottom 14" plow, 2 stock trailers,
one ruber tire wagon, 2 good
horse collars, adjustable 20" to
22". Hank Jones, turn left on Des-

chutes road, second place on
right. Rt. 2, Box 250.

' FOR RENT

VACANCY IN JANSEN VILLA:
Unfurnished apartment. Gas cir-

culating heater, range, refrigera-
tor, and water heater. Laundry fa-

cilities. Inquire Gilberts Real Es-
tate.

CLEAN NEW 2 large room fur-
nished house. Inquire 1434 Dav-

enport. .

BEEHIVE TRUCKS for rent
Drive yourself. Moving. Court-
house Service,

' 1174 Wall. Phone
458.

MODERN, CLEAN 3 room apart-
ment. Wood, water, lights furnish-
ed. Adults only. Apply 945 E. Sec-
ond St.
3 ROOM modern furnished brick
apartment, $17 per month includ-
ing water. Adults. Located at 100
Lava Rd., corner Colorado. Phone

.

CATERPILLAR with dozer or
crane for rent fully operated.
Phone 73 Redmond or write Box
571 Redmond.

WANTED

WILL PAY good price for good
producing Jersey or Jersey-Guernse- y

cow and calf. Must be
Bang's and TB tested, easy milker
and gentle for woman to handle.
Phone 314-J- .

PASTURE for one 6 months old
calf during summer. Phone
Fred Berg, or write Rt. 1, Box 13.

SOMEONE to lay linoleum. Phone
322-M- . 1004 Milwaukee.
CARLOAD of alfalfa hay for
Hood River Grange Supply. In--

quire uoraon wucox. Phone
'

TRUNK in good condition, reas-
onable price. Phone 29 between 8
a. m. and 5 p. m. or write P. O.
Box 881.

TWO WHEEL trailer with good
17 inch tires. Phone 738-R- .

HAVE LARGE tractor, heavy
tandem disk and plow.

Will do farm work by the hour.
Chas. Burkart, 2 miles out on
Bend-Burns- .

USED RADIOS Will pay top
puces iot gooa usea radios
George's Radio Service. New loca-
tion, 838 Wall St. Phone 900.

SECOND HAND refrigerator in
good condition. Mrs. M. L. Beard,
Culver, Oregon.
BICYCLES AND TRICYCLES
WANTED-als- o frames and other
parts. Especially need tricycleand wapon whppla Wo will nau
top prices, and soon have them
rebuilt into usable items much
desired by children. Carl Austin,
220 Greenwood.

WILL BUY any kind of cattle or
hogs you have to sell. Also some
big springer cows and will pick
them up at your ranch. Phone 78-- J

or drop a card to W. R. Franks,
Redmond, Ore.

HELP WANTED
WOMAN for a few hours in the
morning 9 to. 12:30 to do house-
work, no cooking, no laundry.Phone 119 between 5 and 8 in
evening, 8 and 10 in morning.
WOMAN to care for children in
motherless home. Route 1, Box
475. A. M. Shipley or call 815-R- .

DUE TO promotion the Oregon
Journal desires a local resident
for permanent blanch manager

ane man we want is
probably married and has had
contact with the public. Salaryand profit basis plus car allow-
ance. See Jack Walters, Pilot
Butte Inn.

HOUSEKEEPER to care for 2
children while mother (registered
nurse) works. Room, board and
wages. 327 Portland Ave. Phone

RED RYDER

pile off LITTLE NAOLl ftTCriLIA
VIZ Jy RYDER

HAVE TO TAKE S FELLCU
HALLOS

ft"""" !

-- - By T. W. Kienlen
(United Praia-Staf- CorrMpondaiit)

New York, April 12 HP) stocks
extended their advance lor the
third day today as trading kept
to the million-shar- e pace of the
previous session.

Evidence as to the volume of
"loose" money held in pubhc
hands was seen in the announce-
ment ol Corning Glass works that
a forthcoming new issue of pre-
ferred stock would carry a record
low interest rate of per cent.
Some commentators feel, more-
over, that so far only.a trickle of
this money has reached the stock
market.

A number of stocks had gains
of two points or more, including
Johns-Manvill- Superior Oil of
California, Montgomery Ward
and Amerada Petroleum. Good-
year, Westinghouse Electric,Homestake Mining, Dow. Chemi-cal- r

Lima Locomotive, Lane Bry-
ant and Industrial Rayon were up
a point or more each.

Rails were firm as a group, de-

spite a drop of 70,463 in car load-
ings as a result of the coal strike.
Santa Fe at its high was up 1
to a new 1945 peak. .

PORTLAND PRODUCE
Portland, Ore.,- - April 12 (li'i --

Butter and egg prices were un-

changed today.
Butter Cube 93 score 42 c;

92 score 42 c; 90 score 42c; 89
score 41 c- - pound.

Eggs Prices to retailers: AA
large 44c; A large 42c; medium A
39c; small 35c dozen.

. Cheese Oregon triplets 27.2c;
daisies 27.7c; Oregon loaf 27.9c.
Jobbers pay Vie below quotations.

Madras, April 12 (Special)
Mrs. Betty Collins, price clerk in
the OPA office, has been informed
by the government that her hus-
band, Staff Sgt. James Collins has
been reported missing in action
since March 21. He received the
air medal a short time ago, and
sent it home to his wife.

Buy National War Bonds Now1

Bondsr
Over America

jli11'linej
ASTOR COLUMN

Atop of Coxcomb Hill the Astor
Monument reaches skyward, close
to the site of the first permanent
settlement in Oregon. Captain Rob-

ert Gray on a trading mission and
his crew were the first white men
to visit Astoria, at the mouth of the
Columbia River. They came in 1792

and in 1805 Lewis and Clark passed
the spot, setting up winter quarter:!
seven. miles southwest." The city's
location' and name were picked by
members of a fur trading expedition
sent out by the famous John Jacob
Astor Company. War Bonds pay for
munitions, planes and warships that
guard this area so that future gen-
erations may enjoy opportunities
still untouched there.

U. S. Treasury Department

If you need to

Due To Monthly Losses
tt you lose so much during monthly
periods that you feel so weak, "dragged
out" this may be due to low blood-iro- n

eo try Lydia B. Plnkham's tablets
one of the greatest blood-Iro- n tonics
you can buy. Plnkham's Tablets are
also famous to help relieve symptoms
or monthly functional disturbances.
Follow label directions,

lydiaLPinkhanfs TAOICTS

See

ELMER LEHNHERR

, For

Liberal
Cash Loans

AUTO i tOn
LIGHT TRUCK

Your
PICK-U- P

Private Safes Fjnanced
Simple Credit Requirements
Complete Privacy
12 Months to Pay
Quick Service

Oregon Owned

Motor Investment Co.

217 Oregon Phone 523

SPLENDID BARGAIN, 3 miles
from Bend. 80 acres, 71 Arnold.
Good foundation and lumber to
build house; Well constructed

jbarn for 16 cows. Large cement
cistern, 18 acres alfalfa, fenced. 2
cows, 1 team, farm machinery.
Only $3000. Loan available. Anne
Forbes, 36 Oregon. Phone 36--

4 ROOM house, 2 bedrooms, bath-
room, good garage and wood
house. 1325 Davenport.

6 LOTS, 5 room house, good foun-

dation, splendid view, barn, out-

buildings. Only $1200, $400 down,
$25 month. Anne Forbes, 36 Ore-

gon. Phone 36--

POSSESSION SOON,, west side
modern 2 bedroom house, cellar,
nice garden spot, chicken house,
garage, woodshed. $2000, $300
down, $30 month. Anne Forbes,
36 Oregoh. Phone 36--

REAL BARGAIN in slightly used
clothing, ladies coats and dresses,
formats, men's suits, and over-

coats, children's clothing. Also
some real bargains in used shoes.
Open evenings. 350 Division.

GOOD ONE ROOM house, grow-
ing small orchard, nice location,
with or without stove.: Not mod-
ern. Inquire 521 East Penn. Joe
Hentges.

TWO USED soldering irons, good
condition, Vi price. 117 Lafayette.
ROCKHILL strawberry plants,
$3.00 per hundred, $25 per thou-
sand, dig them yourself. Charles
Burkart, 2 miles east Bend-Burn- s

highway.
4 ROOM house, with chicken-hous-

adn garden spot, terms. In-

quire 661 McKinlcy. avenue.
PRE-WA- BABY BUGGY, collap-
sible, adjustable front
for seating, good condition. 518
Hill St. Phone 404-J- .

EIGHTEEN LAYING HENS. 661
McKinley avenue.

DAY BED with mattress $8.00,
library table $5.00, Venetian blind

3 piece set $15.00, 1 linoleum
9x12 $2.00, 2 awnings, 16 inch elec-
tric fan $12.00, large copper can,
electric wire and fittings, odd pipe
and fittings,. 10 foot steel drill bit
$2.25, kegs, garden tools, odds and
ends. 554 Newport. Call 830 till 6
p. m.

ABOUT ONE and '4 tons seed
potatoes, 2Vsc per pound, bring
sacks. Turn left at 6 mile post
Burns highway, go 2 miles. E. M.
Davis, Rt. 1, Box 219.

u

LOVELY COUNTRY' homemod.
ern in every detail, hardwood
floors, fireplace, furnace, wired
for electric range, 3 acres. $8000,
loan available. Shown by appoint-imen- t

only. Anne Forbes, 36 Ore
gon, .nione .

PITCHFORKS, barb wire, double-
trees, and miscellaneous farm
equipment. 434 E. Norton. Please
don't call before Saturday.
COMPLETELY MODERN 7
room; double garage, paved St.,
close in, air conditioned furnace
and laundry trays;, a large well
built house only $4800 Including
electric range and Frigidaire. See
Johnson, Bend Realty.
AMERICAN PROFESSIONAL
cornet in good condition, $35.00.
Inquire 1465 Fresno. Telephone
491-W- .

DE LAVAL No. 15 floor model
used separator left for sale. Reas
onable. Greenwood Feed Co.,
Greenwood and Division.

MAN'S PREWAR bicycle reason-
ably priced. Phone 1169-J- . J. V.
Morgan, 47 Gilchrist.

PICTURESQUE RUSTIC log
house on river, 1 acre, wired for
electric range, furnace, large liv-

ing room, barn, chicken house, ga-
rage. Only $4700, terms: Anne
Forbes, 36 Oregon. Phone .

5 MONTHS OLD Jersey bull calf,
good stock, weight about 250 lbs.
Rt. 2, Box , 2 miles from citylimits new Redmond highway.
TWO TRACTORS for sale John
Deere model D on rubber and a
20c Cletrac Crawler. Both tractors
overhauled recently. Please do
not call until Sunday. C. F. Doer-fler- ,

3 miles north of Alfalfa store.

Choice Potted
PLANTS

Hydrangeas Violets
Azaleas Primroses

Cyclamen Begonias
FUNERAL DESIGNS

A SPECIALTY

PICKETT
Flower Shop & Garden

Phone 530 629 Quimby
We telegraph flowera

anywhere.

Liberal reward. Contact Cashmanll

LnraLP.M !. A J
25 Words One Time - S5c
28 Words Three Times ..75o
25 Words Six Times .$1.85
All wardi oTer 15 add le per word time

number o( insertion!
On month run, aama copy, ft day rata

Minimum Charge, SSc

LINE RATE 10c CAPITALS 20c
liauillfa Advertising-- Cain In Advance

Daily Closing Time 12:30 P. H.

BEND AERIE NO. 2089
Meets Every Thursday Night
V. F, O, E. Hall

W. M. Loy, W. P. Phone
Harry A. Marshall, Secretaryco Bend Dairy Store

BEND LODGE NO. 139
A. F. & A. M.-St-

Communication
Thurs., AprU 12, 8 p. in.

M. INI. Degree
Vbillng Brethren Welcome

George Slmerville, Sec'y.

FOR SALE

ON COLUMBIA, 2 bedroom mod-
ern plastered house, $2200, $500
down, $25 month. Completely fur-
nished modern 4 room house,
large lot, can keep cow and chick-
ens, $1800, $300 down, $25 month.
Anne Forbes, 36 Oregon. Phone

.

$2750 BUYS 4 room modern, large
garage and woodshed, 4 lots, west
side, immediate possession. C. V.
Silvis, 118 Oregon. .

3 ROOM modern house, garage,
work shop, woodshed, cellar 2
lots, nice garden spoti Wood Jn
shed. On highway, $500 down.
2410 N. 1st St. .
TRAILER HOUSE, 1938 model.
21 ft. factory built, two beds,
heater, range, fully equipped, new
paint, double way lighting system,
battery or electric. A real home, a
real buy, $900 cash. Call evenings.
L. T. Crawford, Sisters, Ore., op-
posite post office.

4 WHEEL TRAILER, 16 inch
wheels. Can be used for wagon.
Westonia Apt. No. 3, W. 3rd and
Portland. .

200 LARGE HANSEN leghorn
hens, laying 80. hi mile east,
mile south of Bend Trap club. Rt.
1, Box 441. Bert Russell.

QUALITY CHICKS and poults.
Baker Feed Co. Phone 188-X- , Red-

mond, Ore. - -

$4800 BUYS 4 bedroom modern
home, basement and furnace,
large lot, paved street, close in,
immediate possession, C. V. Silvis,
118 Oregon.

COLLAPSIBLE ATLAS baby car-
riage with inner, spring mattress
and weather cover, good condi-
tion. 153 Jefferson Place. Call
208-J- .

GOOD WOOD cook stove with
coils. 1438 Cumberland.
BROODER STOVES and parts-Elec- tric,

oil, briquet. Baker Feed
Co., Phone 188-X- . Redmond, Ore.

CLOSING OUT all our stock of
new fur coats at drastically re-

duced prices. Look them over
now. Leighton Furrier, 554 New--,

port. ,
: We have a nice

selection of low priced
houses. If you want a home of

your own with a small Invest-
ment, don't fail to check with Gil-
berts for an inexpensive home.
Wo also have choice vacant lots
for sale. Gilberts Real Estate, 1015
Wall Street.
MAPLE BED, spring and mat-
tress, single; used 1 year, $15.00.
417 Portland.'

SEVERAL DRESSERS to choose
from, library tables, vanity dress-
ers, sale on davenos, davenports,
davenos and studio couches, sev-
eral good coil springs, bedsteads,
single beds and day bods, sanitary
cots, rockers, oak dining chairs,
metal top kitchen table, heating
stoves, several cheap small cook
stoves, round and square dining
room tables, sleeping bags, wheel
chair, ice boxes, book shelves,
combination stands and magazine
racks, flat irons, stove pipe,
shovel, axes, crosscut saws, V pul-
leys for electric motors, work har-
ness and real oheap work bridles,
good generator for 1935 Chev.,
large trunk, grass shears. 350
Division.

10 TUBE CROSLEY radio, con-- '
solo model. 2 Minnesota, Apt.
No. 1.

WOOD FUEL j

Prompt Delivery, load lots, city
or country. Dry body or limbs,
length desired. Order next win- -

ler's fuel now. Consumers state--
ment necessary. Brookings Wood
Yard. Phone 767.

'

INCOME PROPERTY: Do you
want a duplex, apartment house,
hotels, or restaurants? Now is the
time to put your surplus capital
to work. Check up on what your
money will buy at Gilberts Real
Estate, 1015 Wall Street.

SETTING EGGS from special
mating New Hampshire Reds.
one pureoron cocKerei lor oreeo-- ,

Ing. Phone 647-W- . 860 Federal St. j

Husbands! Wives!!
Want new Pep and Vim? j

Tfirj.nrt' of mtiplm r wnroiut. ei

tn.,n j f.il. loo. -y turt wp: ,r.(I.lo
YitAmin Hi. nt 3."Wyntrrli1-t'r- u oow vuit ZVe.

for uit u all dnu nora rr er witer.

NOTICE --
COURTHOUSE SERVICE

STATION
(formerly operated by Warren Wing

as Hitchcock and Lomax)

Offers Gilmore Service
Mobil Gas Mobil Oil

Except Lubrication

AGENTS FOR BEEHIVE TRUCKS DRIVE YOURSELF

MISCELLANEOUS

WASHING MACHINE service
and wringer rolls for all makes.
l.et us check your machine no
obligation. Elmer Hudson, phone
n7A Jt'lA 1S..

PRINTING
YOUR LETTER; IE ADS can be
made any size you desire, with
any printing you like. Estimates
gladly given. The Bulletin.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
Portland, Ore., April 12 lU'i

Livestock: cattle 100, calves 25

Very active, strong on all classes.
Good 980 lb. fed steers $16.00.
Medium heifers $12.75. , Canner-cutte- r

cows $7.2510.00. Fat dairy
type cows $11.00. Good beof bulls
up to $14.00; common medium
grades $10.00-12.0- Choice vealers
$16.00.

Hogs 100. Active, steady.
Weights above 160 lbs. $15.75.
Sows mostly $15.00. Good stags
$13.50-14.0- Choice feeder pigs
quotable to $18.00.

Sheep 50. NomlnalrGood-choic-
77-l- soring lamns late Wednes
day $16.00. Goodchoics wooled
lambs; salable $15.50-16.0- Good
hnrnpwps with No. 3 oelts sal

eable around $6.75. Full wooled
ewes quotuble,to $9.00.
-

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF PROPOSED
STREET VACATION

Notice is hereby given that the

uregon, on lviarcn zi, ivu, uuiy
adopted a resolution of intention
to vacate the following streets
within said city,

That portion of East Railroad
Street lying east of the east line of
East Thud Street and north ol tne
north line of East Clay Avenue
extended; that portion of East
Railroad Street lying between the
south line of East Clay Avenue
extended and (he west line of East
Fourth Street; and north ten (10)
feet and south ten (10) feet of
that portion of East Ilurnside Ave
nue lying west of the west lino of
East Fourth Street; all in the plat
of Keystone Terrace;

Antl that May 2. 1945, at eight
o'clock p. m. at the commission

; chambers at the city hall in Bend,
Oregon, has been fixed as the time

land place for hearing objections
land remonsl ranees lo such pro- -

posed vacation; and all persons in- -

tr.rmKI are notified to appear at
Klcn h(.!iring an(j slow caUfM, why
such stl.e(.ls should not be vacated

s proposed.
Dated this 22nd day ol March,

1913.
GEORGE SIMERVILLE, Re-

corder of the City of Bend.
9197 103 109c

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

that the undersigned has been ap-
pointed administratrix of the

of Ilesco F. Murphy, also
known as H. F. Murphy, deceased,
by Hon. C.L. Allen, County Judge,
and all persons having claims
against said estate are required
to present them duly verified to
the undersigned at the office of
DeArmorid & Goodrich, Hank of
Bend Building, Bend, Oregon,
within six months from the date;
of the first publication of this

Al Robertson and
174 Wall

HYPERACID

store, Bend.

LEATHER BILLFOLD contain-
ing currency and papers register
ed to Walter E. Knouft, 1204 Al
bany.

MISCELLANEOUS

NEED A LOCKER FOR
YOUR FOOD STORAGE?

Modern 500 locker plant
planned for Bend. Reserve yours
now. For complete information
TELEPHONE L. II. HELPHREY,
857--J or 113. ALL LOCKERS RE-
SERVED IN ORDER OF APPLI-
CATIONS

WASHING MACHINE repairing.
Bend Washer Service, 130 Green-
wood. Phone 583.

LAWNMOWERS sharpened, keys
made, saws filed, shears and
knives ground, guns, bicycles,
locks repaired, soldering, locks
changed, grass shears sharpened,
Henderson's Repair Shop, 112
Minnesota.

T.V Vr.TT- "- rr H
I ERriLIZLR (rabbi! manure)
free for hauling. Carroll Acres,
first house right of closed I'exaco ,

station. W. J. Lewis.

SPENCER SUPPORTS Dress j

and surgical, men's and women's.
Garments repaired, nominal cost.
Phone 668 or Mrs. Brinson,
O'Kane Bldg., or Box 161, Bend,

FERTILIZER, $4.00 per yard, red
cinders S7.00 per 5 yd. load, dark
cinders, $6.00 per 5 yd. load, top
soil, $7.00 per 5 yard load. Dump
trucks for hire. We fix driveways,
Phone 275-- or contact at 1360
Cumberland.

CLEAN THE EASY WAY With
Fuller's cleaner. An
instantaneous safe odorless
cleaning preparation that takes
the drudgery out of household
worn. Phone 591, Lloyd Wheadon,
1714 Steidl, Bend.

DISTRESS

You must gi-- t fast, effective RELIEF with TEBSIN from
miserable discomfort, or your money back. Get free

Informal Ion on TICBSIN Powder or Tablet, in Bend at
llrandis Thrift Wise Drug 1()0 Hall Street I'hone 137

NEW LOCATION

WARNER PLUMBING
Ed Warner

Steam Fitting New Work or Repairs
Home Water Systems Sump Pumps, etc.

822 Wall Phone 217--

. 1 W COrtE ($' YOU'RE IW rucvivc rt.-- rt W'-- Ti RCO RinFf? 1 VE 30T A Yii
BUT J VGOIrt' IN W CALW ) .

I rnwsA ELSTAflR' MJ V IDlS GOT-UP- X GOOD PAIR K3
CALLED , , ' i fcPa-w- T J SSsu MO G1W .SiCF FlSTS.'l

feSX m&'Mmx WSJm- - Zf-W-f m ' ImfeN'


